SCOUTING FOR FOOD
SERVICE PROJECT
March 21 in Del-Mi District
9:00 am – noon
Why should we help with this project?
The Boy Scouts of America have identified hunger as one of the five “Unacceptables.” In
Hamilton County alone, our church and township pantries serve 26,000 people. This is the
only red county in the state (there is not enough food available for the families in need.)
These people in need count on our food. All the food collected by Scouting for Food in
Hamilton County will be sorted, boxed and shipped on the same day to pantries in Hamilton
County. Because you are a Scout, you should help with Scouting for Food. If you cannot
participate on March 21, please contact Joanne Burfeind (joanneburfeind@indy.rr.com)
for/with an alternate plan.
What to do:
• Canvass your assigned neighborhood (either one-step (all in one day), or 2 step: leave
flyers or bags with dated sticker and then pick up on that date)
• Knock on the door and ask if they would like to contribute canned or packaged goods to
Scouting for Food for needy families in Hamilton County
Rules:
• Work with a Buddy
• Wear your uniform
• Be courteous; walk on sidewalks, not lawns
• Thank people, even if they don’t donate
• NEVER enter a home
• If someone gives you money, turn it in at the collection site
Assignments: Divide your assignment into Buddy areas (streets)

* Noblesville and Fishers, take the food to the Good Samaritan Network warehouse,
12933 Parkside Dr., Fishers (warehouse in back of building)
* Carmel and Westfield take the food to the Fire Station at 136th & Springmill
* Sign in, list how many hours you worked
* If you have a problem with the March 21 date, contact Joanne Burfeind to make an
alternate plan. joanneburfeind@indy.rr.com

